Financial Summary
2018 - 19 Income: £1,157,204

2018 - 19 Expenditure: £1,244,520

£727,688 - Sport England Core Programme Funding

£405,747 - Salary - Programmes Delivery

£60,520 - Other Sport England Grants

£288,658 - Salary - Other

£112,656 - Partner Contributions

£13, 153 - Other Staffing Costs

£4,008 - Services and Products

£5,518 - Marketing

£0 - Other Grants

£25,456 - Admin and Finance

£225,757 - Strategic Commissioning

£484,614 - Programme Delivery

£26,575 - In-Kind Contributions

£21,374 - Other

Everyone in Devon
Active for Life
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Review
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Note to the Accounts: Planned investment of Active Devon
(AD) reserves and/or prior year surplus carry forwards
cannot be accounted for as income. 2019 - £117,964
planned AD investment, adjusted net position £30,648.

Our Future

Active Devon is a community
focussed non-profit organisation,
inspiring and supporting the people
of Devon to lead active lifestyles

Introduction
2018 -19 can be described as a year of great
change and challenges. Realigning the
business to shifting external demands meant
a more internal focus than Active Devon is
accustomed to.

Active Devon has a talented team in place,
with an ambitious strategy and strong partnerships.
2019-20 will see an even faster pace set towards the
local system agenda and Active Devon is well placed
with its partners to capitalise. We are also well
positioned nationally to help shape and drive the future
agenda. This will be vital as the national policy/strategy
agenda begins to move into its next four-year cycle.
.Key delivery priorities for 2019-20 are:
• Using our leadership and influence to help ensure
alignment and impact of future strategic
opportunities for Devon
• Continued development of our digital platform
features and communications reach
• Understanding places and people much better
through a refocused data and insight strategy
• Developing and sharing better ways to deliver
long-term impact for people who will benefit most

Despite the change we have seen continued
success with core delivery programmes and
have launched new programmes which
have inspired people to both participate and
help others into activity.

With Thanks
Collaboration is one of
our organisational values.
It is why most of what
you read in this review is
achieved in partnership
with others, and why
we make this note of
genuine thanks to all the
partners we work with.
You help to inspire and
support the people of
Devon to lead active
lifestyles. Thank you.

Backed by improvements in our digital and
communications capability, our campaign
work has achieved tremendous growth.
We have also steadily been putting the
building blocks in place to understand local
communities and key audiences at a much
more granular level. It was a real fillip for the
team that these achievements were
independently verified with a ‘Very Good’
QUEST assessment in November 2018.
Holly Woodford, Chair
Matt Evans, Chief Executive

A large print version is
available on request

Offices in Exeter and Plymouth:
The Loft, Haven Banks OEC, Haven Road, Exeter, EX2 8DP
Plymouth Marjon University, Derriford Road, Plymouth, PL6 8BH

hello@activedevon.org
01392 925150

activedevon.org

INSPIRING AND SUPPORTING PEOPLE
TO GET ACTIVE AND STAY ACTIVE

Highlights, Achievements
and Impact from 2018/19

DEVON SCHOOL GAMES

4,652
PARTICIPANTS
OVERALL

20%

360

DISABLED
PARTICIPANTS

YOUNG
LEADERS

PRIMARY SCHOOLS
Our online Schools Support
Hub launched

85

DEVON SCHOOLS
ACCESSING SUPPORT

3,673

VOLUNTEER
HOURS

47

Applications for our Local Activation
Fund & Bursary Scheme engaged:

New Flourish in Nature
project. Working in
partnership with EDP,
helping coach people
recovering from
substance misuse, to
become voluntary
outdoor activity leaders

600

1,400
110
99
227,940,615

DEVON GIRLS CAN

EMPLOYEES
SIGNED UP

ACTIVE LIFESTYLES

TOTAL STEPS COUNTED

Working with local partners,
groups and individuals

The walking challenge helped increase physical
activity in workplaces, encouraged active
travel and improved staff health and wellbeing

48
41
1,400

AMBASSADORS
RECRUITED

PROJECTS
INSPIRED

Locally supporting the Sport England
‘This Girl Can’ campaign, we
empowered women and girls across
Devon to overcome barriers and
engage in physical activity and sport

CONNECTING ACTIVELY TO NATURE

PARTICIPANTS

Helping older people get active in nature

Engaged in
informal activity

PROJECTS IN
FIRST PHASE

People in our
communities to get active

INNOVATION & GROWTH
Together with delivery of the Local Delivery Pilot in Exeter and
Cranbrook, we found new focus on innovation & growth within
health and social care, educational services, and with local
business networks through our wider active workplace agenda

35

WOMEN AND
GIRLS ACTIVE

OVER 40,000 REACHED ON SOCIAL MEDIA

4,393

were inactive or fairly
active when they started

SUPPORTING COMMUNITIES

INFLUENCE

WORKPLACES
GOT ACTIVE

14

56%

Through our Deaf Get Active &
Volunteer Project

BIG DEVON MARCH

TEAMS
ENTERED

Enjoyed festival style activities and sport

Year 1 Coach Core programme successfully completed. Working with
key partners – number of young apprentices graduated:

16,815

PEOPLE SUPPORTED

From the strong CAN partner networks

2,811

PEOPLE

Encouraged to
walk more with our
ongoing support to the
Walking for Health network

The three-year Get Active Exeter programme has helped:

2,360

PEOPLE GET
ACTIVE

Projects engaged communities and workplaces with activities
such as beginner running, cycling, Pilates and circuits.
Plus, provided key learning for the Exeter and Cranbrook Pilot

Highlights include our leadership of the physical activity
themes for the social prescribing movement, as well as an
increase in our communications and technology
capacity, spearheading our growth in the years ahead

New digital tools, supporting
key campaigns, generate:

175,220

WEBSITE
HITS

